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As You go through 
CANCER

Organic Colour Systems maintains hair’s 
essential protein and moisture balance, and 
it doesn’t damage hair in the coloring process. 
100% organic ingredients for anyone with 
a sensitive scalp is the best alternative to 
traditional ammonia based dyes.

Organic Color Systems is the worlds first 
professional-only, ammonia free, permanent 
hair color system that uses 100% Certified 
Organic Ingredients that lasts.  

No Limits 
semi-PermaNeNt CoLor  
This easy semi-permanent hair color is 
a fantastic option to refresh your color at 
home or even change the tone of your hair 
for a short period of time (6-12 washes). 
Free from both PPDs & PTDs making these 
an ideal choice for clients who have an 
allergy to these pigments.   

soothe PLus -For irritable scalps 

Soothe Plus Shampoo / Soothe Plus Conditioner/
Soothe Plus Treatment 

Gently calms and cleanses highly 
sensitive and irritated scalps and hair, 
using certified organic rose geranium 
as an anti-inflammatory, lichen as an 
anti-microbial, and willow as a natural 
antiseptic. Ideal as a bodywash with organic 
chamomile for reducing soreness and 
tenderness of the skin as it is pH balanced 
and perfume-free.  Formulated to reduce 
irritation and inflammation of the scalp 
and skin. This spray-on treatment provides 
a cooling and soothing effect.   

As you go through cancer treatments, or as you 
begin your recovery stages, your hair and body will 
be incredibly sensitive to basic ingredients found in 
hair dyes. Being an Organic salon and spa we offer 
more natural products made for sensitive skin types.

Our team of trained stylists have developed a unique 
approach to the process of caring for clients that 
have been treated for cancer. We carefully consider 
your medical condition, and recommend the best 
course of action for your personal situation. We 
offer complimentary one on one consultations and 
easy online booking.

With over 6,000 more follicles on the human 
scalp then there are on the human skin, taking 
caution with your hair care products is a must. 
Ammonia, one of the leading ingredients in hair 
dye, must be avoided at all costs for cancer patients. 
Hair responds better to natural ingredients, it 
looks naturally healthier & glossier with radiant, 
longer-lasting color

HAIR * MAKE UP* SKINCARE

Why Choose DiLusso?
We are a full service Organic salon and spa. 
Our goal is to provide a luxurious atmosphere 
that makes you feel comfortable and happy.  
We will provide you our services with passion, 
expert advice, and utmost professionalism. 
What other services does Di Lusso offer?
Being a Full service Salon and Spa we offer not only 
hair and make-up but spa services too! 
European Facials-Massage-Spa Manicure -Spa 
Pedicure
More Questions? 
No problem…email us anytime! 
Dilussosalonandspa@gmail.com So come in, 
and enjoy a relaxed fun atmosphere. During this 
stressful time let us relax and pamper you.Take the 
risk out of beautifying yourself and choose Organic. 

sourCes
Cancer.gov, https://eminenceorganics.com/us https://eminenceorgan-
ics.com/us. https://janeiredale.com/us/en/mineral-makeup/our-dif-
ference.htm, http://www.organiccoloursystems.com
http://simplyorganicbeauty.com/salon-products/organic-curl-systems/

ColourSystems



orgaNiC CurL systems
Thinking of Perming? Straightening? 
or  Relaxing  your hair?
While other perms contain harsh chemicals 
that can cause damage to the hair and scalp, 
Organic Curl Systems contains natural 
and plant derived active ingredients that 
produce long lasting perms that are soft 
and natural looking. This perming system 
is non-irritating, non-damaging, yet offers 
beautiful results. Any risk of breakage or 
damage is eliminated by using this product. 
Organic Curl Systems is free of Ammonia & 
thioglycolates. 

 emiNeNCe orgaNiC 
 skiN Care 
Eminence Organic Skin Care uses the finest 
natural, organic & biodynamic ingredients. 
95% made up of fruits and herbs that are 
high in nutrients. They also donate to the 
Breast Cancer  Foundation. Our Beyond 
Organic Biodynamic Line is recommended 
for anyone with sensitive skin as it contains 
pure and gentle ingredients. Biodynamic 
ingredients are void of all chemical 
fertilizers and pesticides, and feature only 
natural, medicinal herbs.  

JaNe ireDaLe make-uP 
This mineral based make-up line is 
multifunctional and offers a foundation, 
concealer, sunscreen, and active skin care 
benefits- all in one! Seven Jane Iredale 
products have earned the “Skin Cancer 
Foundation Seal of Recommendation”  

NaiL Care 
Cancer treatments may cause your nails to 
change. Keeping your nails trimmed and 
short is the best thing to keep bacteria out 
from underneath. Only natural manicures 
No acrylic or Gel should be used.

questions. We offer free consultationswith 
any of our staff members. You are 
welcome to try most of our products before 
purchasing to see what works best for you. 
We even offer a patch test for color to 
ensure no in sensitivities. 

How will these products affect me after being 
diagnosed?
Everyones skin and hair is different and 
you don’t really know what to expect your 
skin and hair to be like. These products 
can help you with any skin sensitivities you 
may have during/after any treatments.  

Do our products contain SPF? 
Several of our products contain SPF 
including powders, moisturizers, tinted 
moisturizers and our full coverage BB 
cream. 

Is the cost of Organic products higher? 
The cost of organic products are 
higher because they contain all natural 
ingredients. These products are highly 
concentrated. They do not have water 
added to them or cheap chemicals diluting 
the product. Therefore you will need much 
less product per use but it will last you 
much longer. 

Can you use organic color systems on a client 
undergoing chemotherapy?
Sadly we don’t advise that you use Organic 
Color Systems on clients undergoing 
chemotherapy, radiotherapy or other 
forms of treatment. You should always 
speak to your doctor. If your scalp is 
damaged, very dry or irritated, or your hair 
is brittle you should always do a strand test 
or wait to color the hair.

How soon after chemotherapy can I start 
coloring my hair?
Always consult with your doctor before 
coloring your hair. And for people who 
do not want to color right away we have a 
semi-permanent (NO LIMITS) line that 
can be used at home as a color rinse.

massage/FaCiaLs 

Thinking Massage and facials are an 
extravagant expense? Think again! While 
your stress levels are up and your skin is 
extra dry this is the best time to let your 
body and skin heal with some much needed 
moisture and relaxation.  Massage and 
facials have many great benefits including 
helping you detox your skin, stimulate 
blood circulation and brightening your 
complexion.  

Doterra oiLs 
Essential oils are found in the bark, seeds, 
stems, roots, flowers, and other parts of 
plants. These oils have many benefits for the 
mind and body. 

F.a.Q.
Why choose Organic products?
We believe that what you are putting onto 
your body is just as important as what you are 
putting in your body. Many products woman 
use every day contain chemicals and harmful 
toxins that woman are unaware of and use 
everyday. Organic products are made with 
natural ingredients and will not harm you.

Which products do we offer?
Organic Color Systems- certified organic 
ingredients and fewer chemicals than anyone 
else we’ve created an effective way to color 
hair that’s naturally better.
Jane Iredale-  The skincare make up 
products that look good, feel good and are 
good for the skin.
Eminence- Our organic products come 
from the Earth and help to heal and cleanse 
the mind, body and soul.

How do I know which products are best 
for my needs?
Our highly trained staff can help guide you 
in the right direction and answer any


